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Stork and Cupid
Cunning Plotters

Many New Horn will Hare a little
aonbeaia to Brighten It.

There li oicallr e. eerUIn degree of dread
In every woman's mind is to Ij probabio

sln, distress and danger or cnua-Dlrta- .

)nt tntnfcs to a mrr remarkable remedy
Lftowo as Mother's Frlrnd. ell fear li ben- -
Uaed and the period U one of unbounded,
J.yfal anticipation.

Mother's Friend Is used externally. It
It a moat prnetrsttng application, makes
the eusclrj of the atcaach. and abdosscn
rllant ao thry expand easily aad naturally
vltaout pain, wlthont d'ttrtis and wltli
scae cf that peculiar nausea. norroasatss
tad other ajantoirt that tend to weaken
the proepectlte mother. Thus Ccpltl and
the stork are held up to veneration; tfcey
are rated aa eccnlng plotters to herald thocsatng ef a little auabMm to gladdrn thetraru and brlgMca the boats of a boat of
fcappy famlllts.

There are tkocsands of women who hart
osed Mother's Friend, and thna know from
nntrlenre that It Is one of our crtatest
cfcntribnttons to healthy, happy mother.
tcod. It la told by alt dracsltts at 11.00
T'r bottle, and la especially recommend
at a preventive of caking breasts and all
c(her aura distresses.

Write t Brndfield r lr,!
Iamsr mac., At'ttita, On, far t, 'r ri- -t

T'at'tibla boolt tf "t r h (:.
A bett". -
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Bush & Lane

PIANO
Every piuno buyer should
investigate the wonderful
improvements made in pi-

ano building, as uro found
in the construction of tho
Bush &Lano pinno.

Thoao improvements are bo
practical and can be so cloarly
understood that, when explain-e- d

to them, tho most Inexper-
ienced can readily ate why the
piano they buy should bo mf.de
by a progressive factory llko
the Bush & Lane Co. Tho won-

derful Bush & Lano scalo com-

bined with skilled workmanship
and tho boot material obtain-
able produce a piano with the
fine tone and wearing qualities
that are found only In pianos
of the higher grade. Each plana
stands aa a monument to tho
piano making genius of tho
Bush & Lane organization.

PEE THI5HE PIANOS,
GET OUK I'HICKS, AN!)

YOUTiTj IIUV A

BUSH & LANE
CttUlpgno mailed on application

A.HospeCo,
15134615
Douglas
Street.
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Best Baby in the World is
Little Miss Catherine

Catherine onr. t
"I've got the best baby in the worjd."
It is the confident statement of every

mother since the world began, but Mrs.
li. D. Corr of Onawa, la-- , la the only
mother that can make the statement
and have the best doctors In the country
back her up. little Catherine
Corr was one of - other babies entered
In tho sweepstakes event In the baby
contsst at the Interstate fair held In
Sioux City, Is., and was the unanimous
choice of the judges' committee for. tho
Champion baby in Iowa, Nebraska or
South Dakota. Her score was 09.7, or
four-tent-hs of l per cent better than the
little Orand Saplds, Mich., miss hereto-
fore touted as the world beater.

ijttle Miss Corr would have been given
u perfect score, it Is declared, had she
not been forced to miss her usual three-hou- r

afternoon nap and therefore lost
(hree-tenth- s of 1 per cent in 'the mental
Jrlll. In this she always excels, but on
uocount of loss of sleep she appeared a
trifle dull during the contsst and her
grade was out.

Mrs. Corr say Catherine was reared.

DEDICATE MEDICAL SCHOOL

University of Nebraska College of
Medicine Row Open for Work.

RECEPTION MONDAY NIGHT

fleucrnl Drdlcntlon ISxrrclsea Are
Set tor Thursday When atavny

front Lincoln Will He

Present.

The University of Nebraska College ot
' Medicine, !ilch occupies the splendid

new building at Forty-secon- d street and
l)ewoy( avenue, will be dedicated October

MiL The building Is of brick and Is .

It Is four stories high and has a
large, well-light- basement. There ure
special laboratories and class rooms on
each floor, all of which are especially
well rhted, and are constantly being
fitted up for work.

I There will be a general reception t
me ouiiaing tomorrow mint, invitation
are extended to visiting alumni, students,
the faculty and frlenfis. The reception
will be. an Informal affair, a sore of a
"house warming," and the visitors will
be shown all over the spacious building.

tito twnaing is iipxisu reet- - us ,cosi
is 4110,090. The legislature appropriated
flOQ,0dQ three years ago for the erection
of the building. The college was also
awarded 150,000 for malnenance. The ex-

tra ItO.WO needed for the 'completion of
the building was taken from th main-
tenance fund.

The dedication services promise to be
Interesting. Chancellor Samuel Avery
will preside. The principal addrrss will
be mad by Dr. Howard A. Kelly of
Baltimore. Md., of tho Johns Hopkins
university. Among the other speakers
will be Bsnator John Grossman. Former
Dean H. B. Ward and negent F. I
Waller,

Quarters for the men have been pro-
vided on the flrrt floor of the new build,
In, with a locker for each nran and
shower baths In an adjoining r6oin. A
tasty rest room for the women has alstf
been provided, where small gatherings ot
women students may bo held.

There are eighty-si- x students entolled
at present. A splendid clinical faculty
of. the leaders of the medical profession
In Ornaha largely conduct the work of
the Junior and the senior years. Univer-
sity spirit and Ideals prevail and the
welfare of the student body and ther
iiuure success is ice. aeejaeratura.

The officers cf the college follow: B,
Avery, chancellor; Dr. W. O. Bridges,
dean, aid Dr. Irving S. Cutter, secretary
ani airtcior or laboratories.

Tho students edit and publish "The
Pulse." the official college magsxlne.
whloh Is an attractive affair, printed In
gocj ciear type on heavy paper, Hal
tens pictures are wsll arranged In thamagastne.

The laboratory faculty consists of
seven full-tim- e laboratory men. The new
additions te the faeulty this year on
the clintcal side of the work are: Dr
Leroy Crummer. rroftseor of cltslcM
medicine; Dr. John P. Lord, professor eforthopedic surgery: Dr. E. u Bridgos,
Instructor in physical diagnosis. The new
laboratory men Joining the staff this year
are: Dr. O. T. Bchultz. in pathology and
bacteriology: Dr. A. A. Johnson. In clln-le- al

pathology, and Dr. Claude Mitchell,
assistant In physiology.

The Pers.siem an jcdlclous Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the tfoad to
Business Success.

Corr

Jutt like millions of other babies. Bhe
was a breast-fe-d baby for the first year
and except for minor child sickness she
has naver had any serious trouble.

"When Catherine wan born Mr. Corr
und myself decided to bring her up
sensibly," said Mrs. Corr. "She always
sleeps alone In a well ventilated room
windows open winter and summer and
rlays out of doors as much as possible.
While we watch over her carefully, wo
never accorded her any aclentlflo care. A
restricted diet, ,long afternoon naps, vory
llttlo piecing between meals and regular
habits seemed all that was necessary to
keep her In good health."

Teeth, eyes, shape of the head, lung
power, Intelligence, sturdlness of leg
and 'digestion were the points taken into
consideration by the contest Judges.

According to the physicians in chargn
&n& members of the Federated Women's
clubs the score made by Catherine Corr
U the highest ever achieved In contests
under the rules of the American Baby
noaJtu Contest club.

UNION PACIFIC TO ELECT
OFFICERS AT SALT LAKE

The annual meeting of the directors of
tho Union Paclfla will be held In Salt
Irftke City Tuesday. Ocneral Solicitor
Ijoomis will attend, and with him he will
carry a pocket full of proxies for voting
purposes. So far aa known by Mr.
Loomls there will be no change In the
directorate and he is of the opinion that
he ought to know, as he wilt vote the
majority shares of the stock.

Sanatorium

This Institution is the only one
in tho central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample- - grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
cltEslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to tha
treatment of us and
non-ment- al dhmsos, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot- ed

to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for a tlmo watchful caro end spe-
cial nurslnc.

HOUSEKEEPERS

GLORYJN THIS

Dresher Brothers Departments
Keep Lace Curtains, Rugs,

Etc. Looking Trim.

Few American Cleaners Cover
So Wide a Rango on

"Home Work."

Tou are a fine housekeeper, no doubt:
most likely your neighbors tell each other
how splok and span ou keep your nome.

But you CANNOT clean Bugs, Lace
Curtains. Portieres and the like the way
Dresher. Brothers do at their 157.0Q0 plant
at ZZ11-S- Farnam Street- -

Dreshers will put a bloom Into your
old rug; a bloom that will discourage the
man who sells new ruga, for he will know
UuU he won't be able to aell you new
nigs aa Icrut as Dreshera are able to
clean your old ones the way they do.

And lce Curtains, Portieres, even
Blankets, Pillows and a "hundred other
Items about your home: Dreahera clean
those also and at a price so low that
you'll say to yourself i "I never should
have cleaned those things at home any-war- !"

j

Dresners will even send a man to take;
down your curtains and hangings, the
same roan wilt afterwards put there up
again If you so dastre and the charge for
this complete service Is nominal Im'eod.

Better get In touch with Dreshera first
chance you got; their phone number is
Tyler SiJ. their branches and wagons are'
everywhere. I

Danish Brotherhood
Tenders the Supreme

Officers a Banquet
At a banquet, tendered the supreme offi

cers of the Danish Brotherhood, Thurs
any night, about one r.undred of thr
representative Danes of Omaha wcr
present and an enjoyable evenlne-- inspent. Tho supreme council of th
uanisn motherhood has Just complete?
their annunl auditing of the officers o'
the brotherhood and, according to thrreports made, the ortanlsatlon Is In t
splendid condition, there being a stead?
gaining In memberthlp which Is now ovc
21,(0) members, while the reserve film
Is nearly KO,Cflo. Tho lodge counts local

I

t'dges In nearly every Danish organiza-
tion In the-- United States,

The executive committee. In session
consists of: Supreme president, T. P
Nlelson of Seattle. "Wash.; supreme vice
president, 8. Iversen of New Haven
Conn.; supreme secretary, J. Mlehaelsen
of Omaha; supreme treasurer, Rolf Itas
museum of Chicago, III. Supreme trus
ets: Henry Gydcsen of St. Paul, Minn.;

Fred Petersen of Council Bluffs, la.;
Alfred T. Jorgenaen of Oakland, Cal.

Supreme President Nielsen dwelt con
;(derably on a question of much Interest
to Omaha and the thousand members o
ihe local organizations, namely as to th
-- rectlon of a centrally located club hous
and lodge building, large enough to hous
ill loca' Danish lodges, societies anc
isioclatlons. A building that also couK
ervo as headquarters for tho suprem

officers of the brotherhood. Ho recom
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Buncombe!

fooled peoplo in past, and still continue to fool a few them majority are wiser than
they used be and much more discriminating. Almost every day we read of marvelous purchases which "our cash
did", which our "wonderful organisation accomplished", which "no other store could do." Buncombe anil

fools few, not very many, thank heaven. are different. business integrity,
we place your service 40 and years training and experience. Training honorable houses;
experience gathered through connection with manufacturing establishments world.

Today want talk a about apparel for women, misses and children. We never gathered such
a collection together and1 under one saw before so choice, sensible, stylish and artistic garments.
To prices means little and conveys little meaning. sample beats description sky

Our lino of Suits runs all from $25.00 .up $175.00. For Monday have picked out
STAPLE IN CHARACTER made" from splendid broadcloths in black, navy and brown. $18.75 will be

price, and onco the value will apparent to those who know good garments. N

And for Monday we put the counters a "Waist
Salo moro than usual interest.

Hand Made Imported Waists
Combinations of Real Lace applied voile and

hand embroidered. Your chance, then, to pick out
elegant waist from' special purchases from three
different importers. Now someone else alert) could
have gotten these goods their money
seeniB bo just good. WE got the waists and
YOU aro get them Monday.

Throe prices $3.85, $5.90 and $10.75.
At 3.S5 you will got waists made to up $7.50.
At $5.30 you will get waists mado sell up $10.00.
At $10.75 you will got waists made to sell to $25.00.

And will be a large and intelligent force
wait you. -

Children's and Junior Section filled almost to over-
flowing with good things. Garments for nil ages BON-
NETS FOR BABIES, Hats for Children up to 15 years.
Come Monday for pick.

Sweaters of ordinary and unusual weave. Ours are
big and roomy all colors, of course.

wondorful collection of Coats, Suits and Dressee.

Monday, a Very Special Dress Sale
For now. Wool, cotton nnd silk fabrics. Ages to

17 Suited school life, home party wear.
Worth up $10.00 tells part of the Monday you
get them $5.00 and you must see appreciate the

value of this offering.

With few strokes of the pencil and in a moment of
time do more in tho way of effecting a monoy saving
for people of this community than was accomplished
through all the labored efforts of our distinguished
Solons at Washington' after months of bickering and dis-

cussion.

LISTEN! The changed duty woolens not ef-

fective until January 1st 1914. Monday we sliow how
we anticipate tho reduction. About 65 tho duty
tho reduction, speaking in round figures', will1 amount to'.
Goods which cost formerly in Europe $1.00 per yard,
under tho old duty, would cost $2.00 landed in this coun-
try. $3.00 retail would bo a liberal profit. Under the
now arrangements the same goods costing $1.00 after
January 1st will cost, landed in America, $1.35. Tho
merchant can realize about tho same percentage of profit
and retail the goods at $2.00 per yard.

Now here's how we anticipate these reductions and
offer you the SAVING NOW:

All our Cloaking sold formerly from $3.75 to $5.50
a yard, will bo offered Monday $2.50, $2.98 and
$3.75.

A lot of Wool Dress Goods, formerly $1.25 and
$1.50, will yours 98c per yard.

We can make by October 20th, 40 dresses not more.
Those we will make to your order from your measure-fitt- ed

by expert nnd tailored by man
$7.50 THE MAKING ALONE.

And will make you a from the dress goods
reduced prices. Now, when comes genuine

benefactors, we are some punkins, ain't wet

mended highly work already done
local committees yfcharge same

The Danish society has recently
been Incorporated be-

ing rapidly taken Danes
The officers Danish Build-

ing society Christ president;
Nelsen, treasurer, Frank V

Lawrou, secretary.

The Privilege Denied.
yes," bitterly replied when

complained that women
places men. 'women may

as practice hold
trust vote

breach, commercial
that sort thing there's

r.vllege that denied,
iobably always
"What's that?"

don't suppose time will
when shall permitted to

upon desks during business
hours." Chicago Kecord-Heral- d.

TWO IMPORTANT MEETINGS

FOP COMING WEEK

Two ImDortant conventions held
Omaha during coming week. They

fortieth annual session
Presbyterian Nebraska, which
hnlitn from October 15

braska Library association, which will
session October dele-

gates library association
have dinner Commercial club

October which Is

date opening meeUng.

Beginning Tuesday week follow-

ing this, Nebraska Master Bankers'
association Is hold convention, with
headquarters Borne hoteU

neighborhood bankers ex-

pected Omaha as this
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On Cotton Goods
the reluctions are not so marked "Schedule K" was tho
banshee that the new administration was after, Every-
body said that they had gotten the Trust Magnates' goat.
Published interviews with Wood, the big man of tho com-

bination, would indicate that the Trust will still do busi-
ness at the OLD STAND,

Corduroys, made from cotton dyed by Worral in Old
England, formerly $1.50, on Monday 98c every good
color.

Veliveteens, made from cotton, same dyer, worth
$1.00, at 79c.

Reductions in Silks very trifling not worth talking
about as far as the ultimate consumer is concerned. We
show a complete line of Diana Crepe all pure silk-m- ade

in America, at $1.15 per yard 40 inches wide
and priced in most places much higher.

From Dear Old Scotia and the
Shetland Isles

we have jutt received a consignment of hand knit cro-
chet Shawls, Nightingales, Auto Hoods, Fascinators and
Spencers light as though made of down, but oh, so
comfy nnd cozy. Knee length knitted Petticoats from
59c to $5.00 each supplies, the clinging effect and af-

fords the needed warmth in these days of tho DIA-
PHANOUS.

To Sell a Bis Quantity of Silk Petticoats,
Wi Decided on a Leader at $5.00

We made a large contract, thus insuring a low pur-
chase price then we decided to shave down our profit,
calculating that we. could largely increase tho SALES.
Now Here 's tho result of our planning: Monday we place
on sale a lot of Skirts, made from Crepe de Chine, Silk
Jerseywith Jersey flounce, heavy Messalines, many fit-
ted with a new patent which will be explained to you
a decided improvement we think on; old styles. Look
around if you will at what is usually offered mf9 mfm
at $5.75 and $0.00 and you will suroly buy '

ours nt, EACH
Assuming, of course, that you know a good1 thing mhea
you see it

At $12.95 we will sell a Messaline Skirt with Jersey
top, all colors, usually $3.50 and $3.75 each.

Two additional fitting rooms for Corsets adds to our
convenience and yours also. Wo aro quite .proud of this
part of our business proud of our stock, proud of our
service, proud of our; courteous, obliging fitters and sales-
women. Good attention is yours by right tyut you don't
always get it everywhere. Herein also lies Kilpatrick
difference.

Front laced and lace back Corsets. We recommend
especially La Camille, Rcdfern, Modart and Irene for
real satisfaction.
s

witn tuo cooler weatner comes increased Candy
business. You'll get the candy habit if you will buy
ihe COBB kind clean, hygienic, delicious fit for
children to eat. That's the true test after all if good
for the weans, good for the wife Cobb's, remember.

Mr. Tuttle, in charge of our Shoe Department,
wishes us to notify you that he had added to his force of
expert fitters. We wouldn't give two cents to sell you
just one pair of shoes. We want to enroll your name on
the list of honor it's a pretty long one and being1 added
to daily. Fitters of children, whose growing feet need
care. Fitters of mothers and other grown ups who appre-
ciate comfort. If you have foot troubles prepare to end
them now.

THOS. KILPATRICK & CO


